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The Commercial
Shipping In Canad

N no phase of commercial
is Canada making a bett,

ing than in shipping. Fu'if
ago 56.4 per cent. of the
shipping flew the British flag
it is 59.2 per cent. Somle
growth is due to Canada. 'T
adian Pacific Railway alone h,
Iy seventy vessels afloat, thon
of themn use onlly inland wate
AMans, the Dominion, the
son, the Canadian Northern.
Grand Trunk Pacifie ai liha
doing ocean traffic. Indeed
seems destined to be the carr
tion of the New World, as- G:
tain is the carrying nationi
(Jld. This is one of our
contribution's to the prestig(
Union jack.

But our contribution .is s
compared with the total. 1
tonnage in the British Empir
thirteen millions, white (
second in tlie list, ha-, less.c tlF
million. After Germanyv cou
way, then France, then Italy,
allv the Unitedl States. Th
Britain has, after fifty yeai
Ieized decreoitude and dfi
rnanaged to increase ber ship
eminence against ail the n,
the world, must be gratif
every Britisher at home as
everv Britisher ebroad. Not
rejoice in the discomrfiture
friends, but rather that we g
pleasure -that we have been
mneasure n to the best of
achievement and progress,
we have been able to main
prestige of Britain's greate
iners.

Canadian Industri.

TRAT ail Canada is (le
along industrial hutes ,

special proof. When the c
19oi was taken, there were
thousand manufacturing
ments in Canada, withi a
about 85o millions, an atnual
of 135 millions, and an anti
duction of 718 millions, T
that time, they seemied lari
the development since that
been more rapid than in any
period. One may only guess
next year's census wilI
Probably it will be shown
manufacturing establishmnii
grown at a faster rate than o
lation.

The ,statisties of the dlome
sumption are not available,
figures of the exports shoý%
erable increases in somie lin
example, the exports of agi
machinery have mncreased j
743,000 iii 1901 to $3,1 ;,000<
This is an increase of abot
per -cent, as against an mlc
population of forty per cent.
other hand, a few uinesý shti
crease, and miany lines are
stationary. On the whole,
the export figures give litthi
tion of the growth in the nur
the size of factories.

The total exports of the
have grown f romn not quite
lion1S in 1901 to 280 millions
This is an increase.of forty 1
which is just the increase s
population. Therefore it mna
Sulmed that Canada's nsantjl
developmient is about the sari
general developmnent in p(
and trade. Imports have c
more than forty per cent.,
is explainedl by the great era
way building and the genera
tatbons with new settlers,
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